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25 STU 0 ENT S SELECTED FOR WHO'S . WHO 
UNIVERSITY OBSERVES RELIGIOUS EMPHASI~ WEEK ( 
Gov. McKelcrm and Dr. Jordan . 
. ApP• During Annual ~sea vance 
Tbe annual ob.ervance of Reli-
sloa• Bmphuia Week wu held at 
Howarcl University from Decem-
ber •th thru 12th. Keynoting the 
w1·• of actlYltJ wu the Bono 
nble Theodore R. lleKeldln, Gov-
n BOt of the State of Ila!')' land 
who deliwred a Hrmon at An-
dnw Ra•kin Memorial Chapel 
ted Student Fellowship held a 
joint meeting at the Center; and 
at 7:30 p. m., 1'buraday, the New-
man Club met at ita headquarten 
at 2415 Flnt Street, N\t'. 
€hest Drive 
Exceeds Quota 
The quota aet by the Depart-
ment of Health Education Wel-
fare for Howard University for 
this year'• Community Chest 
Drive ii $2,760. The report thus 
far shows that the Univipity 
hu alread1 contributed $8,314.17 
-$66'.87 over ita eoal, a total 
of 120.64'• with aome departments 
yet to report. 
S~dents and Faculty Pick 23 Seniors 
And 2 Juniors forWho's Who Honors . 
Faculty sub-committee on Stu-
dent Acti•ities and Or&'aniutiona. 
This faculty committee, composed 
of Mr. James Carey, Dr. Wlllia-
ton Lofton, Dr. Winston K. llc-
Allister, Mn. Helen Brace1, ¥n. 
Evelyn White, and Mr. Granville 
J.lurley, makes the final selection 
on the baaia of the information 
, · S•ali~, Deeember 4th at 11 :00 1-.,,,,. .... .. 
Miu Beale Mayle, instructor in 
relisious education, conducted de-
votions in the Little Chapel, Mon-
day throu&'h '!bur.day, at 11 :00 
L m. Another School of Relision 
faeulty member, Dr. ·Wtlltam A.. 
Banner, a11ociate profaaor of 
church biatol'J', was the principal 
apqker at a meetlns of ruidenta 
of men'• dormitories, held at 8 :00 
p. m., W edneaday in the Cook 
The breakdown of 1tudent con-
tributions ii u f ollowa : - School 
of Soeial work, $18.00; School of 
Dentiatey, $60.00; School of Re-
lisfon, •11.60; Cook Hall Tutorial 
and Adviaory Staff, .1.10; New-
man Club, $6.00; Gilbert Smal-
kin, $10.00; W•ley Foundation, 
$10.00; Women's Leacue, $86.27; 
Law Sebool, $8.26; Walter H . 
Brooks Club, $5.00; Zeta Phi Beta 
Sororit)', $8.00; United Stude"• 
on the nomination form1 1ubmit- • · 
ted by the students. In addition. 
various commenta are made by 
.~ The princlp&I 1p 11ker durint 
• 
1" • 
• 
tile week-loq Protnm was Dr. 
Oa•cnee l_.., dlnctor of Kol-
wtla Parma ta Ainerlcua, Geor· 
... Dr. Jordan al8o dellftred 
tllia annual DaJ of Prayer •rmon 
iLCJadiaJ, Dee •ber. 8tb at 11 :00 
.. ... m Ra•kta Chapel, ... the 
p1I llpal ap11Jrer at the St •1at 
Qarl9tlaa A11aeiatioll'1 di•w at 
1:a p. m., Tlaanda7, ta Bald-
i win Ball. Dr. Jordan allo i!pOke 
to do1mtlio1J women at a meetinc 
oa T • ••~ wv•m Ina, UHi coacluct-
.. I uotl I I la the little Chapel 
.Ptl•zr MIL .... 1\ 
,,. •111 '•ti .... t'Jtn0la-
1'rn _... 811a1ll"•U." Tlli 
1 !)111 .• 7 •11'1111• .,, • .., 
tile IJal1u!llt7'a .IWd!Dt denomt-
F 1 llJDaJ Of1lUlladona had UleU' 
~weekl1••d•,.. 
The W eeleJ Fcnmdatton and 
t)le Walter Broo.P F~undatloa 
met oa lloada7-aiN,ruiaday, r• 
apeetlnly, at '7 ; SO p. m., in the 
Reli,riooa AetiTiti• Center at 
Rankin CbapeL At '7 :00 p. m. 
Wedneeday, the Caaterbury Club, 
W 0 •1nster Foundation, and Uni-
. -
, 
, 
• 
Music School Dean 
At NASM Meeting 
W ASHINGT<>N, D. C. - Dr. 
Warner Lawson, dean of the 
School of Maaie at Howard Unl-
vwid~> repr II IE •• cl laia School 
at the 811t au-1 m.etinc of 
t» National A811oeiation of 
8ebool1 of Mule in St,; Louis, 
No•ember 11th _. 26th. Th• 
m••tins wu IElld at tile Jetter-. 
eoe Hotel. 
TM A11oe1atlon, whieh wu 
toonded l• 19M, 19 made up of 
aom• m ...mnttlel, eollepa, 
&llCI «Mil Ii vatorl• UaroQch aat 
tM C'JM11lt17. Howard wu 9Amtt-
ted to ........ la 1944. 
TM mlldns'• ant annal 
a111Scm wu acbtitiled for Priday 
••••Inc. At tMl •• I; Nilll 
Prnld•t BarrlMD K.U..., of the 
New Eacland Ca 111vator7, ad-
tlr1111d the ........ Deh1•t11 a;. 
..... 11011rt., .... IA9h 
SJ111phOllJ 0: t 1 tN PrtdaJ af. 
• t II 4 ... lllio71 1 •113'11 
•••• Mid :rrtdaJ •••ilnc. 
Hall Lounp. . 
Dr. J. H. JackM>a, president of 
the ilfational Baptist Convention 
I r••red the MnDOD at the All· 
University Service of Sunday, 
December 11th. d 11 
Two Sunday . (December 11th) 
nenina nenta eloe1d Rell,toua 
Emphaala w .. k at 6:00 p. m., the 
Women'• Lacue pr111nted lta an-
nual ea""'l41iabtlns •r•let at 
Rankin Chapel; and at '7: 16 p. m., 
the annual eommunitJ Cbriltmu 
tree MniCI WU held OD tM ealD-
pu la front of CuDlsle Ball. 
An added f•ture of tJU. ~r's 
prucram wu the annual Chzilit.. 
ma Coocerta b7 the Boward 
Choir. The eoncerta were held at 
Rankin Chapel on Friday an~ 
Satvd&1, btcbmlna at a:ao p. 
• 
.. . 
• 
Fellowship, $10.00; Alpha Kappa 
Alpha Sorority, $10.00; Kappa 
Alpha Phi Fraternity, $~.00; 
Sisma Gaznma Rho Sorority 
$6.00; SeboOl of Pharmacy, $'7.60; 
makin&' a total of •244.62. 
The Board of Directors of the 
Howard UnlT.nlty Camp u 1 
Chat Drive la eompriMd of fac· 
ultJ and adllitniatratift members, 
and studlnta. Dr. Tulane, u-
eoclat.1 proftllD!f •f Ch1ml9try, la 
th• pneral chairman, and· 1raa 
prwnted with" an Oaear award 
for the 'M eampalp. for exceed· 
lac ·the quota. 
the faculty members themsel't'es. 
Cerliftcatea prOVlded by t the 
publishers of the yearbook are 
usually awarded at the annual 
Student Council Dinner ln the 
Sprinc. • 
Amona the twenty-ft•• 1tudenta 
to be included In the 1966-56 pub-
lication there are three ituclenta 
who wen in the publication b&- • 
fore and two juniors diatinpiahed 
for the Ant time. 
Miu Loia Y ouq, 328'7 Carlisle 
Avenue, Baltimore, Md.; Art.bur 
F. ·M09re, Jr., 284 South Water 
St. Keyser, W•t Vircinia, and 
Wilfred A. Kenney, Jr., 406 For-
IDOla Avenue, Durham, N. C. 
were included in th• 1964-66 edi-
tion o:l Who'• Who Amons Stu- • 
denta in America'll Colleces an4 
U niveraities. 
~~ .. The two j qniora diatingulahe4 
with thi1 honor are Perylyn Pey-
ton, 3306 Arch St., Little Rock, 
Ark.; and Frank A. DeCosta, Al-
abama State College, Mont&'om-
ery, Alabama. 
Seniors in the College of Lib-
eral Arts recognized thi1 year 
are: · Paula Adams, 625 Wes\ 
Grand Ave., Sprin~eld, Ohio; 
Bernard J. Flemming Aahe, 2909 
Hollister Avenue, Norfrlk, Va.; 
Nigel Ayton, 628 New York Av-
enue, Atlantic City, N. J . ; Sam-
uel Banks, 914 Middlesex Street, 
Norfolk, Va.; William A. :brown, 
Jr., 226 Holyoke Street, Boston. 
Maas.; Melba Canepta 1-2 Pi1h-
er'1 Street, Chriatlansted, St. 
aldel'ld In the aelection of atu- Croix, . Virgin Islands; Bessie 
denta to thla honor: the 1tudent'1 • Coles, 204 McDonourh St., New 
icholarsbip· hla participation and York City, Addle Collini, 848 Ltn-
leadenhip t~ academic and extra- coln Ave., E•anaYllle, Indiana; 
eurrieuJar actlvitiu · his cltisen- Lolita Davenport, 7525 Calumn 
ehlp and aervice U: the school; A•._, Chicago, Ill.; Jeannette Fee: 
and hit promise of future uae- ly, 914 P St., N. W., Wuhlqton. 
fulneu. . D. C.; Donna Hill, P.O. Box 64!. 
One of the ad•anta.,ff offered Camden, N. J.; Pearl Lockhart. 
by the boOk ta tta aubtance to 1265 N.W. '72nd Street, Mlamt. 
penpec:tt•• employ.... The book l'lL; William Santoa, 1'720 Unl-
11 used throurhout the United nnltJ An., Bronx, N. Y. ~ 
Stat.ea aa a directory In offerinr Mary Ann Tunle, '716 E. Piae 
penona poeitlona for jobe. Place, Talaa, Oklahoma. 
Stud.nta at Howard Uni•eratJ Edna Burrell, 1862 Oak St., 
tJ are ftnt ' nomlnated by other. N. W., Wuhlnaton, D. C.; Georp 
elul memben. Tbue nominees C. Davia III, 615 Nlrk Street, 
" the 1enened further bJ a Kirkwood, Mlaaourt, and Jim• 
a R. Woods, 8455 East• An., J ~r-
• 
.. 
• 
SMmdaJ'• monafns and after.. 
noon .... iona wve dnot.cl to 
topfca current11 In the fore-
sroand' of mu9ic education. n... 
Included, •Trends in Onel'tl Wo"'· 
DlacUistnc the •ubjeet ware 
man1 of the Nation'• oatatancllna 
ma.ie educators. 
Since the National CDmmtulOn 
on ACCTeditatton hu dlelpated 
NASM u the AaiOdatlon n-
sponatbl• for the appro•al of ma-
1le atandardt on a natt,nal bul•, 
the outcome of nm week'• dell-
beratlona ta ~ to have a 
aiplftcant blarlnc on the trend 
or male "iClieadOJ' In thia eoan-
Dr. Tulane feela that the drin 
atarted too earl1, aa far u the 
atudentl an ea• cerawcl. Re f eela 
that the Um•enlt)' would make 
a better ahnrtne lf the drt•e 
1tarted later In the rear. He 
commends the Univenity, how· 
ever, for lta excellent partleipa-
tlon In spite of thi1 handicap. 
Furthermore, he thinp that Mr. 
Cary should pt a \tote of thank• 
for his work tn aroualn&' the In· 
tereat of the 1tudent communlt" 
partmente and acbool1 are divided ain, Ohio: are the three aenlora 
into unite wtih kevmen in each ln the _School of Mu1lc accepted 
with the neponatbllity of solicit this year. 
tns their particular unit. Stu- Senlora in the School of Enli- -
dent participation la under the neerinr and Archttf'cture In the 
1upervi1lon of Mr. Cary. publtcatlon are : William J . Clem-
'·· 
'"~hop Methods," "Currleulum fir 
r Uac Pri•at.c Muale Teacher," "The 
Place of the Bachelor of Aria 
Deaz• in llU1le," "At What 
Point fa a Prof•alonal Der1" 
.Ju1tlftecl," and ., A ,pattern for 
PNducfnr· an EdaeaW llan." 
4J 
• 
' 
tr:J. 
• 
The unique organization on 
thl1 camp1J1 ha1 bftn commended 
by the Colllmanlty ClieaL All de-
• 
• 
11•.f '"fl,, 
The etrect of thl1 camJ)atgn o.. ent, 32 Bogard St., Cha'l"le11ton, 
the individual le twofold : it S. C. ; Melvin E, Jack1on, 290Z 
~vea him a sense of bfolon.PnJt tr Palm Grove Ave., J os A nr~lts, 
t.he community, and also .Qiveio Califor,,ia: Wilfred Kennev. Tlur-
hlm a aen11 of responsibilit~· ham, N. C., WHborn J . Lindie)', 
upon rtturnlnt to rhl1 own com .Tr., 1023 E . Si-..th Street, Phoeni:I', 
munltJ. ~ Ala., and Arthur Moore.--
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PACE 2 .. " D I L L:....;T::....;::O;..::P:........ ___________ __........,.."""!!D_E_C_E_M_B_E_R_l_6,_I""!:'95S~ 
-~ . 
.. EDITORIALS • • .. .......... 
r 
NAACP and You it believea that every citi~n has the right to a fair trial· and equal treatment by the courts. 
·- ' .J Much progress was made in accompliahinc 
Thia September, 1955· White and Nelrf'O pu- these objectives,'but there is still a long way to 
pils sat together in classrooms in many cities for go. How can You, The Jloward Uniftnity Student 
the ft.rat time. Thia was the result of a legal. vie- help to achieve these eoala 1 The NAACP needs 
tory: the United St.ate Supreme Court'• decisions mor~l and financial 1upport; and You, the citisena 
ol May 17, 1954 and May 31, 1955 holding ae&'rega- and voters of America can supply it. How, you 
ted schools contrarJ to the.14th Amendment'. \Vhat ask? By aupportinC' and helpin~ to build a atrong 
were the torcea .. that prompted. thia decision? They chapter on your own campus for it was here that 
were the many people whoae courage, labor, skilr, many of the leaden who have devoted their lives 
and common sense made the victory poaaible under to obtaining racial justice were educated and in-~!te leadership of Thurgood 'Marshall, ·cotin.sel for spired. They would be ashamed to know that How-
the National Aaaociation for the Advancement of ard University bu not bad an aeti" chapter for 
Colored People. What ii this orcanization, and almost two years, that the students who attend 
what are it.a objectives 1 classes here are apathetic to this social evil. Have 
The story of the NAACP ia a 1tory of pro~a any attempts been made to form a chapter thi. 
In American civilir.ation. The National ~ocia- year, you ask! The answer to your question ia 
lion for the Advancement of Colored People began yes. Student Jeal:iers are 1triving to build a~strona 
in 1901 when fifty-three :Americana with a fierce chapter under the able iuidance of your own Dr, 
devotiQn eto democr;a~y and human race relauonit Margaret J. Butcher. They are soliciting member-
bandcd together in an attempt to right some ot ships now. They will also be around campus sell-
the shocking wrongs being inflicted upon a group ing Freedom Seals. Won't you Jrive your moral and 
ol fellow citizena. Since that time, the Association financial aupport to this Association that i1 fight-
bu expanded steadily, as. ~mcricana i~cre!-15in~ly ing to make the United States a better place for 
ihave joined the force .1triving for racial Ju.at1ce. you to live in! The NAACP needs You!! 
The NAACP ha~ '!o~ .victory atu:r victory ~ter Connie Pindlt 
victory _ • accomphsh1ng the seemingly impossible -H d d y 
in its unftinching strure:ie aganist race hate, bigot- owar an OU 
ry, and violence. The leaders. and members have . :l 
)earned to stand strong against every threat Ever 1ince the day of my amval at Howard 
known to man, and the po~~ibility of violent as a Freshman, this. wondering soul 4s specula-
dttath for them and their families. • ted as to the meaning of one perpetually reoc-
I 
I 
• I 
f 
I 
* ~ .... 
, 
POET'S. COLUMN 
-
A Dedicated Sonnet 
The ~AACP coven the country~ and the AP.- curing pbraae, "th.at Howard Spirit." The campus 
sociation's strength lies in its membership - a talks about, writes about, sings about it quite vigo-
quarter of a miUron stroilg in- forty-five states, rously and yet . .. . I have only one question, Just 
the District of Columbia, and the territory of what is that Howard Spirit! 
Alaska. l I take .it that every achool bas spirit, of some • E'en aa the farmer (trusting hopefully 
The wide range of activities in which the sort. It might be the all.,out-for,,.dear-old-alma 
NAACP engages. and the notable succeues. it has mater kind, the all-out-to-get-money-from-the 
enjoyed have e,arned for the Association the~ deep alumni variety, or the all-out-for-the-utracorricu-
ttapect of its friends and the even deeper fear ot lar life type. An interesting question arises, par-
its enemies. For aln1ost half a century, the Asso- ticularly, what kind of spirit does Howard have? 
· ciat.ion has been in the forefront of the civil rights In the first edition of the Hilltop, an article ap-
t\afbt and has been responsible for destroying many pea~iftwhich w~ addressed to the Class ot '69. 
of the bartiers depriving Negro Americans of The ma~or question was what had happened to the 
equality ot opportunity. (school) spirit which had M.n exhibited by the 
What are the objectives of the NAACP? One incoming Freshman clan. Tbe same queation could 
of the beliefs of the Association ii that . the richt \."ery aptly be put to the cla.saea of '56. '57 and '68 
to •ork is ba<f.ic, t'O the A~sociation is pl~ to' too. . 
the CA.mpap for establishment ot a Federal Fair l\'hile attending a regional meetinJ of th• 
Employment Practicf's commission with full en- Muon-Dixon Region of the National Studen\ Aa-
f orcement powers. The A aociation haa also mar- aociation, I " ·u creatly surprised. While c:Ginpa-
1halled all of its resou~ to meet the challenge ring the problems and interests of the various atu-
of the new lynch lav.•. Realizing that J:iiegro Ameri- dent bodies through their respective representa-
ans, votinrt in fr~ elections, could contribute to tives, the basic questions which con~tantly ap-
winning the rights and privileres guaranteed to peared were what do the students want! Bow does 
them under our Constitution, the Ass()('iation is the general student body feel! It was amazing 
pressing on the legislative front for a federal anti- bow many times the answer to that qu~tion, f er 
poll tax Jaw, elimi!lation of unfaii registration re- Howard, was we do no~ know becau!'te it was im-
quirements anJ- protection for Ne&TO citizens possible to get any concrete umplins from the 
against int'imidation in pr lling nJace,\. The As~o- members of the school. It mia-ht appear that thi" 
t'iation is al!'to drivinc to ,bolish s~~tion in discussion i.s a take-off on student government. 
the public school systems. The NAACP ha.s insis- It is!! - because student government by definit!on 
ted that military Jim Crow be abolished. A major ia impossible without the consent and co-operation 
task ahead of tht> N \ACP i~ the elimin tion of of tudcnta. The atuden~ participate it and only 
the ghetto and the securing of the right of every if they have the interest in their school and the out-
~itizen to live in the ho.me of bi.5 choice in acc0r- crowth at school spirit. 
dance with hi~ means. The Association ~ working At present the Howard apirit is a c:han&'inr. 
for enactment of (ederal lettlsJation to band .Tim unpredictable, often waininc consciows~ of the 
Crow travel, and i~ continuinc to fight this unfair activities of the school. Will Howard spirit ever pra~tice in the co~rt.S and the lfltentate Commerce be th_,e integrated etliciently functioninc school! 
Commiuion. The A. ~ociation has also announced This is a question that only you the student 
a full-scale .attack against intra-state transporta- body, Greek.a and non-Greeka alike can answer. 
tion and recreational acthities. The Association is How about attemptinc to find the answer in the 
a till fighting for equal trraunent in the courts for very near future? 
Down In Tlie Valley J 
Theatre-- Lobby opens the and will be p!'8ented in ita en-
Chriatmu eeuon with its ftrst tirety. Featured in the cast are 
muaical prOduction, Kurt Weill's Catherine St.ephenW>n, Alan Friot, 
.. Down in the Valley" and Ausust 
Strindberg'• "Miss Julie." The Henry IAithiav, Albert Cherry 
unusual double bill .opem Decem- .and Vietor Ba11tt., with a chorus 
ber 9 and will play for that. and of eicht. Gultarb_t ls Antony Ka-
the SU$Ceedinc weekend. Perfor- aon. "Down in the Valley• ia di-
man~ are at 8 :45 Friday and rected by Frank Moore. 
Saturday e•eninp and at 6 :00 In contrut to the simplidtJ of 
SuudaJL Ticket.a are $1.25 and .. Down in the Valley,"' .. Ilia Ja-
Heerv&tiona can be made by call- Ue'' c:an be called the story. of the 
hls EXecutive 3-6828. Tbe,tre war relationahip bet'!rtaa man 
Lobby ls located at 17 St. Mat- and woman with the resultut 
thew'• Court, N\V. tkirm.iahea, tnc:ea. peace over· 
Thia production· of "Down in turea and battleiJ made horrible 
the Valley" ttpnvnta not only by the brutal innocence of the 
TL'• ftnt musical, but alao the contenden. Strindberc'• one-act 
ftnt time the full arena with the drama ia conaideftd a master-
aodienc• auted on all four aides piece in a naturalistic vein. Head-
of the sta,.e, has been used at in&' the cut of ten are Pat Olm-
Theater Lobby. Ttie sc<>r't of the sted, B. B. Felton. and Mike Ry-
A Winning Poem 
.. 
ORPHAN 
") ' I 
The ap of one ~ r-··~· . 
pasted before this chilc:l T- am.ilea weie not then. 
Now, little arma idle 
try to renda oat 
to bold a eolid thins. " 
Little finiera foW 
the empty air, 
and tMn play on her eb ,,., 
· tho onb' food for Mr 
tremblins mouUa. 
She criee for a taste of )Oft •• 
(National Poeb) Au'IL) 
~II. II. 
NIGHT .. 
It's dark apha, 
The wol'ld la away. 
His Gods) doth sow a plot of precious grain, 
Doth nurture it along with · sun and rain, 
Of fertilizers give it best that be, 
And soon his eyes doth glow and dance to see 
A crop has sprung to gift him for his pain; 
But then he learns his joy and toil were vain- • 
· He'll harvest naught but weeds and misery: 
So am I sore distressed, Fair One, to find 
That what I thought to be, with all my heart, 
True love--the answer to my only prayer-- · 
la not, and you did never really care. 
Now you have rone, leaving a fool behind 
With labor lost and dreams all rent apart. 
Poetry .. library is on the list ft the sub-
• scribers to The Lyric, a macazjne 
of poetry. 
The lyric Foundation lo.r Tra-
ditional Poetry Award of one 
hundred dollars will be made for 
the best original and unpublished 
poem of 3 lines or less, written 
in the traditional manner by · an 
enrolled undergraduate student 
in any American or Canadian 
colleie or university. An added honoraritu~ of one hundred dol 
lars will be made to the library 
of the college in which the stu · 
dent la enrollf4 providing that 
Poems should be mailed not 
later than June 1, 1956, to The 
Lyric, P. 0. Box 290, Christians-
burg, Virginia. 
Contestants should keep a copy 
as no poems will be ~turned. 
Contestants should be sure to 
mention the name of their col· 
lege or university. 
This award is made in memory 
Gf )frs. Virginia Kent CummiDs, 
Founder of The Lyric Found•· 
ti on and for several yean Editor 
of The Lyric: magasine. 
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Howard Woman of the Year 
I • • 
On· Friday, November 4, 1955, 
the Howard \Vomen's Club pre-
aented its annual Howard Wo-
men of the Year awnrd to Miss 
Melba Canegata, a senior ac-
counting major in the College of 
Liberal Arts. The president of 
the Howard Women's Club pre-
sented this meritorious award to 
Miu Canegata, Miss Pearl Lock-
hart and Lois A. Young received 
honorable mention u second and 
thiTd place mentions respectively. 
This award is awarded annualv 
and is bas~d upon the woman's 
., 
' . 
the recording secretary of the 
Gl-eek council. · She is a member 
of tlie Dr. Ferebee-Lois Young, 
Dean of \Vomen's Circle. Pearl, 
a senior mentor, was selected to 
"Who's \Vho" this year as a re-
sult of her contributions to the 
university community. She is a 
member of the Committee on Re-
ligious life and a member of the 
Women's League. _ 
Miss Lois Young, a senior from 
Baltimore, Maryland, has already 
11nplied for admiMi;ion to Johns 
Hopkins Medical School. Miss 
•-• Pwl lrr••·rt. Mr• •c. ss••• ... Lole Y-s. followlns 
- ... B;ewaN .. _ ..... DI• I • 
f' 
rchclilanhlp and participation In Youq plana to rpeclalize in pedi. 
botJa commualtJ and campus ex- atrica. Loia ~.. been on the 
tra eunicular activitlea. Liberal Arta Student Council for 
· Miu Canerata ~from Saint the put three year1 and for two 
Croix, Virain lalands. Since her yean 1be acted a1 recording aec-
matriculation in Howard Univer- retary. She wu the president of 
1ity 1he has participated In many her own Fre1hman House Gov-
actlvitiea. Thia year 1he ta the ernnient and is acting as the 
tr.aanr of the Liberal Arts Stu- temporary president of the fresh-
dent Coundl and rea1urer of man house government this year. 
her aorority, Delta Sigma Theta. A senior mentor, Lois is also a 
Melba is active in the Business member of the Women's League. 
Club and the Cantebury Club. During her freshman year, Lois 
She la the eecond vice president was a membet of the HILLTOP 
of the Women'• League and a staff and a mein"t>er of the dance 
Senior Mentor. Melba baa been club. Alon~ with Dr. Dorothy 
on the Dean'1 list for tlie three Ferebee, Lois i1 c~chairman of 
yean that 1he ha1 been at How- that Dean of Women's Circle. 
ard u a maena cum laude stu- Thia year Lois 1pearheads· th ,. 
dent. She was the 1954-55 presi- senior class. J oia the Anti-
dent of the Wheatley House GoT- Buileua of Alpha Sorortiy for 
ermnent and lut J.ear's chairman the la!!t two yean, wu al90 vice 
of the form com'mittee of lhe p resident of h er Ivy Leaf Club. 
Busineu Club. Melba served as She ir also a member of the Inte·r-
the 1964-56 treasurer of Delta Sorority ~ouncil. In 1955 LOis 
Sigma lfheta and Treasurer of was an exchange student to Cor-
the junior class. In her &<>pho- nell University. I>eapite her )>ar-
more year she was President of ticipation in the many numeroa~ 
the Pyramid Club. lifelba is also actiTitiee, Loia has found time to 
the 8tudent Marketing Institute remain on the Dean's List for 
Repreaentative for the American two years and sti11 became ROTC 
Tobaeco Companv. Co-ed Cadet Colonel. · Lois wa• 
Melba, i1 applying for a job as also elected Gridiron Queen and 
a junior accountant in the gov- reigned at Howard Bomttcoming" 
ernment. Sl'le might come baf'k Game as well as the Howard-
to school .. neJ1:t year and gf't her Lincoln Classic. 
muten degtte and then take t'he 
C.P.A. examination. 
Miss Pnrl I.oc.lc hart, a enior 
pre-medical 1tudent, majoring in 
chemistry plans to enter medical 
M'hool next year. She baa been 
a four year member of the Can-
terbury Club and a memhcr of 
the Ve!try in 1954. ,Pearl is thil!I 
year, the vice oresid,,nt of t h11.t 
ori:ranb:ation. The J 9Fi5-5li prest· 
dent of Delta Si'""a Theta, Pearl 
I.ockhart has been an artive 
member of her sorority for three 
yean. IA1t year she served as 
chaplain. Pearl ta co.edltl\r of 
the I ~beral Att. Bison 1taff and 
0 
, 
Cook Hall Musicale 
Cook Hall gave · its awiual 
Mu kale Sunday, November 20th, 
pre cntlng as gue1t soloist Mr. 
I..eroy Dorsey, instructor of voice 
at lloward's Con crvatory of ~f u-
1ic. 
Mr. norsey, a former Jloward 
Conservatory student: has starred 
in surnmer pro<lur.tion.s of I rvi "g 
Berlin's Ann:« Gtt Yot(r Gun, 
&'1d Jerome Kern's Shn111hnat at 
the Carter Baron Amphitheater. 
On the Musicale pro~ram Mr. 
Doney 1ang lVh re'cre You Walk 
• 
• 
and Oi.~i• Ulld Osiris from Mo-
zart's Tkt! Magic F lute. 
The program also included 
Laudamu.a Te (Carl 1". )fueller). 
and Li1te1t To Xlte Lamb" (R. 
Nataniel Dett), popular Negro 
spiritual, both performed by the 
Omega Choir. Other vocal selec-
tions were Edward Purcell's Pas-
•ing By sung by Pay Codrington. 
tenor, Love la lVherr Y ou F ;nd 
It (Brown) sung by Evette Co-
pack, frciohman soprano, the vC'ry 
movi1tg Life a11d Drath by Col-
eri.dge-Taylor with George Ha·r -
shaw, graduate ~tudent, as sol0-
ist, and Srrenade by Sigmund 
Romberg s ung by tenor soloist 
Horace Stevens. 
\Villiam Henderl\on, violinist. 
plaved 1 ...iebesfreud by Pritz 
Kreisler, and two piano sele{'tion!'I 
included P ol"chi•rell", the Clown 
by Rachmaninoff and Toccata by 
the modern French con1pose r 
Francis Poul,.nc, r espC'cthrelv 
playC'd by \\'iJliam Goins and 
Clyde Parker. 
Lil>rary Staff lHen1l>er 
Appointed to New Off ice 
JIU. IAwa I ·ce Bill . 
WASHINGTON, D C.-How-
ard Unt•enity oft\cial~ "'thi1 week 
announced the appointment of 
Lawrence A. Hill, former Found-
ers' Library staff member, as 
field agent in the office of the 
Secretaey. 
Mr. Hill, who is a graduate of 
Boward, will 1erve a1 liaision offi-
cer between the university and 
its 18,000 graduates and as chief 
fund raising representative of the 
University. 
A native of Clifton Forge, Va., 
Mr. llill received hi1 early edu-
cation in the public schools of 
\Vashington where his family 
moved during his early childhood. 
On being graduated from Dun-
bar High School, he enrolled in 
the College of Liberal Arts at 
Howard, and recived the Bachelor 
of Arte degree in 1937. 
Following graduation, Mr. Hill 
joined the staff at the Universi-
ty Library as Circulation Al-lsis-
tant, a position which he ~aid at 
the time of tii!! present appoint-
ment. During thi!I p<·riod he ha~ 
been a graduate student in histo-
ry at Howard and in l ibrary sci-
ence at Catholic University. For 
many years he has also ,assiated 
the office of the Secretary in many 
of its functions. 
Mr. Hill , who lives at 242li 
North Capital Street, i1 married 
to t he former Corrine Thorne, of 
Charle11ton. ~. C., a tea{'her at 
'Armstrong J!igl) School. They 
have two dtlildr n, Carol, a 12 
V<"ar old daughter who attends 
Banneker Junior lligh School, 
¥d an 8 year old son. Lawrence 
T:, who attend Mott School. 
Active in civic and social af-
fa irs, Mr. Hill !crve!'I as vir.c-
pt r. i<lent of tho l\fott School PTA 
and holds membership in tho 
Bloomingdale C:ivlc A 'sor.iation 
and Omega Psi Phi Fraternity. 
He attends Nineteenth Street 
Baptist Church, 
Books, Music anCI Drama In Review 
By I. Bro.in / 
dience. These will be programs 
• 
To fulfill or not to fulfill, that 
• is the question.!" If you are lcok-
ing about the campus for fulfill-
ment you are being given a va ri-
ety of chances to do so. The 
School of ltfusic, for instance, hns 
announced its concert series for 
1955-56. Vivian B,rtolami w ill 
start the ball rolling with a violin 
recital on December 15, Adele Ad-
dison, beautiful in voice as well 
as stature will give a recital on 
February 21; Thomas Flagg, 
pianist plays on r.1arch 1 and 
Willian\ Allen cJoc;es the ser ie!\ 
with a piano recital on March 22. 
These \Vill be held in Andrew 
Rankin P..femorial Chapel. Seaso!I 
tickets are available for ~6, with 
individual tickets costing $1.80. 
The University Choir under th · 
direction of !lean \Varner La,v-
son ha!! an \tinerary thnt is mc>st 
imposing. The last major con 
cert WR!' the annual Christma!! 
Concert in the Chapel. The com-
ing concerts in Constitution flail 
with the National Symphony 
really promise to be among the 
most memorable in the choir's 
splendid histor y. On the 19th of 
February the choir will present 
Carl Orff's exciting \vork Carmina 
Burana and a new work by the 
American composer Samuel Bar-
ber 'talled The Prayers of Kirkc-
ua.ard. The Orff work was · per-
formed last January by the choir 
under Dean Lawson'• diree~ion 
receiving rave reviews, and is be-
ing given again by popular de-
mand. To commemorate the 25th 
anniversary of the National Sym-
phony, Dr. Boward Mitchell is 
taking the orchestra and the 
Howard Choir to New York 
where they 1hall give a concert 
at the mecca of American music, 
Carnegie Hall, in April. Thia 
concert will be compoaed of two 
worb that the c):loir bu per-
formed with the orchestra be-
fore: William Schumann'• Frt• 
S01tg and a barbaric wor1'-bi 
the Brazilian composer Villa-
lobos called Cltoro• No. JO. These 
will be given in Wa1hington on 
April 4 prior to the departure 
to NYC. The Wednesday follow-
ing the NY concert the choir will 
sing 1electiona from the opera 
"Boria Godounov" with the Met-
ropolitan Opera basso Jerome 
Hinea and the National Sym-
phony. These concerts compose 
a string of very difficult com-
positions that will undoubtably 
be given the aterlin&' level of per-
fonnanship that we have come 
to expect from Dean Lawson. 
The Howard University Play-
ers also have a pron)ising series 
of dramatical productions on the 
1late. The Head of the Depart-
ment of Drama, Dr. Anne Cooke. 
has recoa-nized the need for tho 
inclusion f n the annual sc>ries of 
Players' productions what sh«' 
call!! "lahoratoTy - experimental 
studio-per!ormance1." The plaY. 
would be of the type not often 
encountered in the traditional 
theatre fare, with general popu-
lar public appea l. They would 
give the Players a chance to ex· 
periment with various drnmatk 
forms and techniques that should 
help to develop the actor and au-
for the sake of "pure theatre." 
The first of the studio produc-
tions will be a double bill: Air 
Raid a play of Archibald 1\1acliesh 
written !or radio as an experi-
ment and adapted for the stage ; 
and Happ11 J ourney to Trenton 
and Camden by Thornton Wilder, 
which is a play-\vriting exercise 
written before "Our T own" in 
which l\fr. Wilder utilizes pato-
minc as a basic device in the play 
believing that the theatre should 
be a challenge to the imagination 
of the audience. This double-bill 
\\'ill be given on the 12th, 13th 
and 14th of January and prom-
h~es to be extremely interesting 
and rewarding if one i::i to judge 
from the reh<>arsals that have al-
rE'ady been held. \Vhen askea 
about the rest of the season, Dr: 
Cooke gives the following pleas-
ant info: Christopher Fry's SletJp 
of Pri11011('rB might ~ done in a 
local church; The yX'Xt major pro-
duction of The Wmrligig stature 
\vill be an old famou~ m elodrama 
of the blood and \'illain variety 
called Eafft Lynne; G. B. Shaw's 
P ygmalio'tt is slated for produc-
tion this season; and in collab-
oration with the School of Music. 
the beautiful Elizabethan opera 
of H enry Purcell, Dido and 
A enea.s, will be performed in 
March . No one has the nerve to 
s tate that you have no chances to 
fulfill yourself when food for ful-
fillment is placed at your vecy 
doorsteps. 
A little further away from your 
doorsteps is Constitution Hall 
where the National Symphon1 
Orchestra presented the new 
1ymphony of Russia'• best known 
• contemporary composer, Dimitri 
Shostakovich, on November 30. 
Thia Symphony No. 10 bu that 
expan1ive tempeatuoua rrandeur 
and simple epiaodea that ao a-
bounda in Ruaaian marlt and 
literature. The National Sym-
phony Orehe1tra played with 
1ympathy and real understand· 
Ing of the music. Of the con· .• 
certa to come mention must be 
made of the following: January 
4th, Mozart's Don Gio•anni in 
concert version with Paul Galla• 
way conducting soloists, chorur 
and the National Symphony Or-
chestra; a second guest conduc-
tor of the orchestra will be the 
r e k n o w n American composer 
Aaron Copland who will conduct 
a program of his own works on 
January 11 ; Dame l\fyra Hess 
wi11 give a piano recital on the 
16th of January. 
The Arena Stage has ~en re-
placed by STUDIO which i~ pre-
senting the controversial play 
"La Ronde" starring June Havoc 
with performances nightly at a 
ridiculous price (all seats $4.48). 
If you can afford it, by all meanr 
go and tell me all ahout it. From 
Hollywood have come a few good 
films: Guu• and Doll• is enjoy· 
able <le~pite the fact that Brando 
can't sing; and the film version 
of the Broadway thriller "The 
Deaperate H oti.rs" is fl rat rate. 
From England has comC' a de-
lightful comedy film entitle!d The 
Belles nf St Trinian'• ahou{ brats 
In a girls boarding school. 
GRADES GOT YOU DOWN? ? 
, Accelerated Instruction 
COLLEGE SUBJECTS 
Special Attention to Fot-f'ipa Student• 
- MODERATE R \TES 
Call "ADams 4-2390 
~ 
Evenin1• 6-10 P.M. , Snturduy11 9-1 l'.M. -
TUTOR~~~.:c~;~,.~~CIA T~S· 
·2601 P Street, N. W. Washington, D.C. 
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Committee· On for the Department of Education, ~J'S! What about settinc mar-
Wublnaton: Charlea Lofton, ·ed -1.n t 11 ' Tb d Rell. a 1·ous Li"fe 1 n •o e n co ep. eae an a , principa of Dunbar Hirh School other queatlona pertainiq to 
' A dinner meetinc of the com-
mf ttee on religious life was held 
November 17, 1955 in the faculty 
dini!ll' room at 6 :00 p.m. Invo-
cation was aiven by Reverend 
Gerald Brantford. Dean Hill 
then cave a-reetinp and a report 
on relifioua actintiea pertici-
pated in the Dean of the Chapel 
since June 1955. Additions to 
the chapel statf are Reverend 
Gerald Brantford, B.D., Graduale 
A11l1tant and Reverend Herbert 
H. Eaton, A.B., Student Auls-
tant. A breakdown was fiven 
eoncernfnc the number of stu-
dents belonainc to various de-
nominations. Over 30 different 
reliiOons are represented by our 
students. .• ' 
An addreu wa1 Ctven b1 Dr. 
Waahlngton; Mn. Helen Bracey, courtship and marriace were dia-
director of atudent' teachinar at cuaed in an informal dati~ and 
Howard: Dr. Frederick P. Watts. matinr forum held in Cook Hall 
director of liberal Art.a Counsel- in November. • 
inar Service at Howard: and Mn. Sponaored by Dr. Brainard'• 
Coombs. · · Marrial'e claaa, the diacuhion 
Persona interested in takiDI' wu conducted by Dean Ryan 
the December 29th teachers ex-
amination in Baltimore were ablt> and members of the cla11, includ-
in·s Velma Lowe, Viola Gumbs, 
to aecure application forma from Amy and Lydia Addison and Jean 
Mr. Maccubbin followinr the dis- Willi~a. 
cuasion. Dean Ryan urced those ·who 
Major Sonja A. Munter, WAC are conaiderinar a c<'llege mar-
procurement oft\cer, wa1 the prin- riage to use the facilities of the 
cipal speaker at Wednesday'P counseli~ aernce, the various re. 
meeting. Other speakers include<:' ligioua rroupa and the Deana' of. 
four Howard alum nu now aerv· ftce1 before ma kine their deci· 
Ing in the WAC. They were Cap aiona. The- possibility of havinv 
tain1 Marpret E. Barnes and to quit collese, the emotional aiad 
Jeanne C: Webster and Fint financial upeeta and the effect 
Lieutenants Marie B. Haynea and of marriaJte on the social Hfe art' 
D•rothy R. Jones. !lome of the factors to consider Mordecai W. Johns<'n, President 
of Howard Univenlty. Amons 
other thinp, he urged sororities DA TING AND MA TING 
before marrying while in school 
Good manners, good rroominc. 
sincerity, conversational ability 
t\nd considerateness are amon,r 
the desired qualities boys and 
""1orlot ot'hn,,ltf l\ttv•. 
How can freshmen men com-
pete with upper clasamen? What 
qualities do boya want in girls! 
What flU•liti•• dn ,,.;,.1 .. ,., .. ..,. ; .. 
' 
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Views About Student Activities Fees 
Jamee Wood•, Lorain. Ohio 
One aspect of the Howard com-
munity which I feel should bene-
fit from the increase in the Stu-
, 
dent Activity Fee ii the band, 
which ia -110rely in need of ·new 
unlf orma, instruments, and facili-
tiet for reheanaL In order to 
increase .the amount of money in 
the Student CooneU Trpau17, I 
think the Council ahould sponsor 
some bis money-making proj-
ect-euch as a jazz concert or 
dance in some large ball in the 
city. 
Pearl Lockhart. Miami, Fla. 
With the increase in Student 
Activities Fee, I expect the Stu-
dent Council to finance all 
campus-wide eleetiona, gi•e more 
fund.a to the HILLTOP, and apon-
aor a more detailed Pf'OIT&Dl of 
atodent exchanres. I would like 
also to see the Snack Bar re-
opened until the Student Union 
Ruildins is completed. It should 
be open all day, for as it stand.a 
now, there is no place O'I'\ cam-
•uts for students to gather be-
tween el•ase• and tn their off 
hour. • , • .1 , 
Billy Smith, W ulaJa&tcm, D.C. 
A1 they do in other school.I, 
I think Howard should open the 
Snack Bar and M?Te beer, e ' s 
funds from the increase in ~w­
dent Activities Fee. Thia would 
keep the atudenta from aolnl' off 
campua to off-limit plac:ea which 
sent beer, and other aJc:holie 
beveracea. 
Marda Macon, S.YaJUlah. C.. 
I expect quite a bit from the 
increue in Student Aetivltla 
Fee. In order to brinr the stu-
dent body elOHr together I think 
that the tund should ftnanc:e pic-
nics, dance& and other free enter-
tainment for the whole Howard 
communft)t. 
FAther Blalr, New York. N.Y. 
There fl a dehlte need for 
a canteen which 1hoald be open 
at all times, particularly after 
P .mea, w)tere 1tudentl could "9th-
Pr to dance and eat. I think that 
tbe Increase in Student AetiTiti• 
fee should take care of thfl 
need. 
~----~~----~----------------------
and fraternitie1 to develop higher 
roal• and take an acti~ part in 
the varioua cultural and religious 
clubs and activities on campus. 
He feels that the aforementioned 
are only concerned with socializ-
lnR" and not in engaging in worth-
while pro.iects. MY-GAME!. LUCKY DROODLES! 
. . 
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Members of the Committee on 
Relfsiou1 1ife are as follows: Dr. 
Mordf'eai W. Johnson, Mrs. Mary-
rose Allen, William Santos, Dean 
Armour Blackburn, Father Her-
bert Eaton, Samuel Banks, Anne 
James, Ernie Hardaway, Perry-
IJ,nn Peyton, Toni Adams, Pearl 
tockhart, Wilfred Kenney, Mra. 
-: lfayme~Foster, Dean Daniel .Hill, THIS! • 
For '°""'°"' ... 
poragraP-ft at rigMe 
THars. NO GllllNG AIOUtm 1T-LaicH11 t rt~ 
. . 
•• 
r Dean Warner Lawson, Dean Wil-llam Nelaon, Mrs. Gertrude Riv-
era. Ruth Moore, Loia Jones, Mrs. 
Lydia Rorers, Dean Henry Ryan, 
Mr. G. Frederick Stanton, Miu 
Rachael Weddin~n. Hrs. Ev- ' 
elyn White, Frank W-ilaon, James 
Woods, a,nd Dean Sadie Yancey. 
• 
R•lig"'1u Empltast. W •ek 
Program: 
~UNDA Y-Deeembel" 4, 1955, 
Governor McKeldin. 
THURSDAY - December 8, 
19~5. Dr. Jordan. · 
FRIDAL & SATURDAY, -
December 9 and 10, Christmas 
Concert. 
SUNDAY-December 11, 1955, 
11 :00 a.m., Dr. Jackson. 
StJNDAY-December 11, 6:00 
p.mft. Candlelight Service. 
SUNDAY-December 11, 7:00 
p .m., Christmas Tree Ceremony. 
All t1tudents are urged to at-
tend these services during~ Re-
l~oaa Emphasis Week. 
CAREERS 
DISCUSSED· 
Careen in 'the Women's Army 
Corpe and as public__a_cb90l tea-
chera were discussed at Howard 
University during the career con-
• terence scheduled by the Univer-
1ity'1 oft\ce of Student EmJ>loy-
ment and Graduate Placement. 
A conference for prospective 
echool teachers, the aecond of the 
aemeeter. was scheduled for S :SO 
. P. M. Tuesday, Dffember 13th, 
In room 116, Dourlass Hall : .while 
repreeentatives of the WAC dis-
euued opportunities in their fteld 
Wednesday, December 14th,·at S: 
IO p. m. The latter meetinc will 
be held in the Student Lounie at 
the School of Social Work. 
Accordin&' to Mrs. Marian V. 
Coombe, director of student em-
ployment and graduate placement 
at Howard, the conference were 
opened to all alumni and seniors 
of the University. The purpose of 
the conf t'rences were to give theqt' 
fttlds and prO<'edurt.\ to be fol-
lowed in aecurin&' employment, ahe 
1ald. 
Discussing .teaching positions 
were reprc entatives of publil". 
St"hool11 in Raltimorc and Wa~h­
fngton and three Hov.·ard offlciah1. 
Th y includ~ Dr. Walter A. 
Maccubln, direetor of personnel 
• 
• 
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better. And there'• no get• ing around" that thing in 
the Droodle at left, either-the Drood1e'1 titled: 
Lucky amobr with bum wt at football pm8 Poor 
IUY ii r1s1Jy up~ it. But be'a S0t a aw 1D point 
• of view on 91DC>kina-be llDOW µrHe1 for better 
taat.e. Lnclriea taste better becau. they're made 
of fin8 to~ that'• TOASTED to taste betteT. 
Chancee are our 'friend in Section 28 is thinking, 
•'This is the belt-tasting cigarette I eotr smoked!': 
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Mia Patrida Dunn, Lornp 0..-rt 
. ~ 
On Sunday evening, Novem-
ber 20, 1966, at 7 :46, the Larn-
padoe Club of Omega Pai Phi 
Fraternity, Alpha Chapter, pre-
1ented ita annual Coronation ex-
erci... in Andrew Rankin Me-
mori&l Chapel 
The program opened with an 
orpn prelude, played by Clyde 
Parker, after which the Lampa-
doe entered followed by the 
queen'• court, to the strains of 
"Pomp and Circumstance." The 
court wearins gowna of varyihg 
ahadea of pink, acqua, tanrerine, 
and ~ue, wu composed of Hiaaea 
Iaabella Adonna, Carol Hutchin-
aon, Constance Pindle, Joyce 
Scott, Margaret Smith, Janie 
Sykes, Sandra Williams, and Bev-
erly Wright. 
· In a impressive narration. 
Victor Hentery, president of the 
Lampadoa Club, listed some of 
the criteria used in selecting the 
queen as being beauty, grace, 
charm, and delicacy of coun· 
tenance. At this time, the cur-
taina in front ot the thron.-
NSA Receives 
Ford Crant 
The U. S. National Student 
Auociatlon hu received a $128,· 
000 crant from the Ford Foun· 
dation for ~ four-year proa-ram 
to develop leadership skill1, pro-
feulonal abilities, and knowledie 
of and experle1nce with demo-
cratic lnatitutiona amonc the stu-
dent leaden of the un<lerdevelop-
ed ar111 of the 1f,Orld. · ... · 
• ~ crant, which is the larcest 
in the Aaaociation's history, will 
make it .. pouible for ftfteen or 
. more student leaden from Aela, 
Africa, the Near Eaat and other 
countries to 1pend a year at ae-
lee\ed collecea and univeral tieP 
in thia country worklnc with atu· 
cleat orpnlutiona at the cam· 
pus, re«ional and national level. 
Selection of the participatinv 
colle~a and UTlivenitiu. as well 
aa the lndlvidaal ove~a1 · stu· 
denta, la expected to be complete<' 
by nert May. T.he institution• 
will be aelected on the basis o' 
their ability to provide the f1cili -
tlea, academic and extra-curricu· 
Jar environment. and 1t11dent anr' 
ataff personnel whirh will pro'Vide 
the moat meaningful experience 
for the foreip atudrnt lead,.rfl 
Particular emphasis wi11 he plac· 
eel on the structure and etfective-
neu of orpniutiona of student 
opened, revealing the 1955 Lam-
padoa Queen, Mias Patricia Dunn, 
who waa very atrikin&' in white, 
full-length evening gown. Flow-
er presentations were made to 
Miu Dunn by repreeentativea of 
various 11 eek letter organiza-
tions, namely, the Lampados 
Club, Omep Pai Phi Fraternity, 
and the Sphinx Club of Alpha 
Phi · Alpha Fraternity. Fbllow-
ing the •inainc of the I •mpadoa 
Hymn, the receuional of the 
queen and her court took place, 
immediately after which a recep-
tion in honor of these ladies was 
held in the Cook Hall Lounge. 
The members of the Lampados 
Club were Victor Henry, presi-
dent; Frank L. Woods, vice presi-
dent; DeWitt T. Walton, secre-
tary; Claude R. Freeman, treas-
urer; George D. McDonald, 
Keeper of Peace; Harry Parrot, 
Chaplain; Charles C. Perry, His-
torian; Hubert G. Skinner, Roy-
•n Nero, Earl L. Carter, and 
ff arold Dan ea. 
~elf .government aa a model of 
democratically-organi7.ed inatitu· 
. -
· .. ions. 
Stanford L Gius, president of 
the Association, in his acceptancE 
of the · grant expressed to the 
Ford Foundation that USNSA 
,,-is keenly aware of the cbal· 
lenee which it haa accepted and 
the tru• and confidence mani-
fested bf thia generous aaaist. 
ance." 
"We are particularly mindful," 
Glau aaid, "of the poaaibility 
that thia pl'Ol'f&D' would in&U&'U-
rate an 'entirely new approach 
tn inter-cultural relations, as 
well aa a new dimenafon in higher 
education-for international under-
atandinc.'.' 
One of the 'moat important as-
pects of the proeram will be the 
attempt to make it gradually 
!telf-austalnfns and a permanent 
feature of the International pro. 
grams of U.S. colleeta and uni-
versities. 
James T. Harrie, Jr. of Phila-
delphia has been apPointed ad-
ministrator of the program. A 
'"'aduate of LaSalle College, he 
received hie M11ter'1 Degree in 
Public Affairs from the Wood-
row Wilson School of Public and 
Intemational Affairs at Prince-
ton University. He served as 
Associate Secretary General of 
World University Service in Ge-
' 
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-----------------------------------~------~--------------------~ DEBBIE'S COLUMN Hampton Moves to 
Improve Instruction T'was the week before Christ-
mas when all through the lairs. 
Not a creature was stu,dying, not 
even the aquarea . • • The parties 
were gay and the spirits.4&ad 
aoare<i . . • While approaCMnr 
exams remained still ignored. 
Do you ftnd yourself suffering 
from post and pre-vacation re1t-
lesaneu, when the mind 1lip1 
from calculus to Christmas par-
ties to HOME (I), and you atart 
crossinr off number of clau per-
iods one by one? If so, don't 
be lonely; come on over and join 
the ganrl Nothing short of strict 
asceticism can force a body to 
perform at its beat durinc thia 
period. · 
Unfortunately, even if we don't 
pay heed to the call of academic-
duty these days, the fact that 
claaa performance counts juat aa 
much as ever puts an awful 
damper on things. We become 
caurbt In the strnle of mind 
apin1t matter-mind being what 
we want really to do, and matter 
beinr the work at hand. 
The faculty at Denison always 
take aides with the latter, and, 
to prove it, administer load.a of 
exams during the three week1 be-
tween Thanksgiving and Christ-
mas vacations. Furthermore, 
some of our worthy prof eaaon 
possess a "cold" conviction that 
they should give exams on the 
last day before vacation, in order 
to make tho1e compulsory twenty-
four hours (for every cut claaa, 
an extra hour a<lded to gradua-
tion requirements) worth while. 
Needleaa to atay, these practices 
induce nasty, unyuletide spirited 
remarka and cold stares directed 
at the profa by resentful stu-
dents. 
Now excu1e me, please, while 
I aneak over to the side of f ac-
ulty and critics of the modern 
American colle~ student and dia-
cuaa brieflr the intellectual situ-
ation at Howard and Denison. 
(P.S. I'm working on the theory 
that one can often t•ll others 
without necessarily doing, him-
self). 
We have three great adve.n-
tagea to learninr in coll,ge. 1. 
Supposedly~ we are at the peak 
of learning capacity. 2. We have 
before U1 a maximum amount of 
material waitin&' to be bitten in-
to, ebewed, and assimilated. 3. 
We have experienced and schol-
arly ientlemen and women (with 
reservations) to guide us iq the 
"quest." But wha' hoppens? The 
"quest" via reading boob, writ-
ing themes and research papers, 
and attending lectures becomes all 
"queated" up with countless other 
"gu•ta," like catching a man and 
cettinl' only the kind of traininc 
to enable one to make Iota , of 
money. ,. • 
One of the more effective waya 
I have noted of brin&'in&' ua from 
intellectual letharl'Y is used by 
faculty members of both Denison 
and Howard.· Thia ia the 1hock 
method, beiter known aa the "lt'a 
time ·you threw away all the 
mytha and fairy talea you've been 
llvbas with, besfn to think anew, 
and learn to upreaa 7our illiter-
ate self!" tec:hique. Occaaional-
ly- after havinc beard thi1 e-
noush times, one la inspired w 
neva, SwiU.rland from UM9 to 
1951. travellins extensively in 
Europe, Aaia and the Middle 
Eaat. In l,963, he received a 
Fellowship Award from the Ford 
Foundation to conduct a two-
year atudy in Egypt on the in-
fluence of university students in 
the publ.k. policy of that country 
from 1900 to 1950. 
The program will be adminis-
tered from the offices of the Inter-
national Commission ot the U.S. 
National Student A,aaoclation, 
1.C2 N. Auburn St., Cambridse, 
Mauacbuactta. 
read an unreq\lired book, attend 
an outside lecture once in awhile, 
and ask a feyr well thought out 
questions in class, but too often 
the inspiration fades the moment 
we atep from the clasa room. 
One doesn't know juat what to 
blam8" for our lack of an expan-
sive, well integrated, well ex-
pr11sed fund of knowledge-fail-
ure of family, modern education, 
Individual incentives, or what. 
The fact remaln1, however, that 
academic Interest and ability is 
sorely lacking. As a student of 
both colle&'es, I not only sense 
tbi1 atmosphere, but am a part 
of it aa well. It seems to me that 
if we played the "square" more 
often and took advantage of out. 
aide apeakera, concerts and re-
citals, certain movies, religious 
emphasis weeks, and campus con-
ferences, plus ff we delved into 
ftelda other than our own .major 
aubjecta, our intelligence would 
bear rewarding effects. 
In the meantime, before you all 
go stampeding to the next out-
side lecture, I leave you with 
thne word1 from Soo Yon&' Foo : 
"Be ye wise that the 'lleavy Man' 
fa the man who recognizes how 
little he knows, but moves ahead 
from there." 
Merry Christmas I 
r 
Debbie Stratton. 
Hampton Inatltute Jeeently in-
augurated a program for the im-
provement of inatruction. Over 
the put ff!W 7ean, colleges and 
universities have become very 
much aware of thi1 need. Much 
supervision and help i1 &iven to 
teachers, especially in the public 
tchools at the elementary and 
lower levels. Until reeent1y the 
area of undergraduate teaching 
was sort of a "no man•a land." 
Some in1titutione of higher · 
learnin&' have began to give 
courses intended to help inai-
vid~ala who plan to teach in col-
lege. Others have establiehed in-
terneahips for new teachers as 
well as Faculty Semtnara. Presi-
dent Alonzo G. Moron hu an-
nounced that Hampton has plan-
ned as a Arst rtep, to have new 
members of the Staff meet and 
discuss their various classroom 
problems with the Dean <>f In-
struction, Dr. Mary P. Holleran. 
At the recent Fac'(Jlty Insti-
tute, which was baaed on recom-
mendations made by a Self-Study 
financed by the Fund for the 
Advancement of Educatfon, di-
rected by Dr. William H. Martin, 
Dean of the Faculty, the Faculty 
unanimously voted in favor of 
inter - departmental visitations, 
seminars, and of bringing dis-
tinguished consultants io the cam-
pus. 
On Trips Home for The Holidays 
. by GREYHOUND 
0.. War 
Atlanta 
eo.toD 
•••••••••••••• S12.95 
••••••••••••••• 
Butralo ••••••••••••••• 
Chlcap •.••.••••••.. . 
Cincinnati •••••••••... 
9:55 
9.'75 
16.66 
12.00 
LouinlU. •••••••••.••• S14.U 
New Port Newa i ••••• 
New Ba•en •.•••..•.•• 
New York .•...•.•..•• 
4.20 
S.70 
5.86 
Norfolk • • . . • • • • • • . . . • 4.50 
Columbus, Ohio • • • • . • 10.70 Pittsbursh • • • · • • • · • • • • 6.80 
Clneland • • • • • • • • • • • • • 9.10 Philadelphia • • • • .. . . • • 3.10 
Detroit • . . . • • • • . . • . . . . 13.05 Ra1eigh · · · · • · • • • • · • · · · 6.35 
Frederickburr . . . . . . . . 1.15 Richmond • • • · · · • • · • · · • 2.50 
Jacksonville . . . . • • . .. .. 1-4.95 Roanoke • . . . • . . . . . • . • • 5.65 
Ha--'-bur" 2.60 Scranton • . . . . • . • . . . . . 6.GO J"I"l.lt ~ ••••••••••• 
Plu1 U. S. Tax 
Save an Extra 10% Each Way with a Round-Trip Ticket 
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Walker Leads Bisons In Scoring . 
And Ground-Gaining for 2nd Year 
• 
WASHING TON, D.C.-Final 1955 football statistics released 
by l{oward University today showed that Johnny \Valker a 175 
• • pound senior halfback from Darby, Pa. paced the Bisons' offensive 
attack for the second straight year. 
Walker, an alert student in the college of Liberal Art.a, wa 
Howard's top 1eorer w ith 45 points, and led Rison ball-carriers 
with 471 yard1, rushing for an average of 6.5 yards per carry. 
Walker was allO tho team's leading pass receiver and punter, 
for 80 yards. . . 
The 1pttdy halfback aleo fini:;hed second in kickoff returns 
and pu11 interceptions. · 
A three-year veteran on the Howard team, Walker had hiE 
best day in the Bison's 38-12 win over Lincoln University (Pa.) 
last woek. Arainst the Lions, he scored four touchdowns on runs 
of 42, 16, and 36 yards, and on a 10-yard pass reception: 
Other Howard leaders int'lllded Quarterback \Vilmer Smith. 
who spaced the passers a 11 well as pass interceptors; Halfback 
Eugene Smith, who led in the kickoff returns and finished as 
runner-up t.o Walker in rushing, punt returns, and scoring; and 
Quarterback George Harris, the Bison's Jeadin• punter. 
Wilmer Smith Is a senior from \Vas hington's Dunbar lligh, 
f<~ugcne Smith a 11ophomore from Washington's A rmstrClng Jligh, 
and Harris a freshman from r.tel rose High of Memphis, Tenn. 
The complete atatistica follow : 
FINAL 1955 HO\VAIUJ FOOTBALL STATISTICS 
RUSHING 
Player PO!ll, Carries Gain 
John Walker RB 73 472 
Eugene Smith RB 85 425 
Robert Brown FB 79 306 
Jame.a Jones BB 32 172 
Kenneth WuhingtoD HB 13 46 
Freeman Seward 
Wilmer Smith 
Thomas Loman 
George Harria 
TOTAL 
Player 
Wilmer Smlt!l 
George Harrla 
John Walk.or 
TOTALS 
HB 11 33 
QB 75 191 
FR 2 1 
QB 27 • 30 
397 ltrl6 . 
t PASSING 
Poe. 
QB 
QB 
BB 
Attempte Comptd. 
82 25 
20 6 
' , 3 0 I 
106 so 
PASS RECEIVING 
l.os 
1 
' 3 
17 
0 
6 
183 
0 
165 
379 
Yards 
366 
63 
0 
419 
• 
Net Av. 
471 6.G 
421 5.0 
303 3.8 
155 4.8 
46 - . 3 r. .o 
27 2.5 
8 0.1 
1 0.5 
135 5.0 
1297 3.3 
Had 
Interc. TD•a 
5 1 
' 0 0 0 
9 1 
Pla,er 
John Walker 
Poa. 
BB 
E 
RB 
RB - E 
HB 
E 
BB 
E 
FD 
Number 
Caught Yards TD'1 
10 152 . 
Artie Smallwood • 
Eusene &nit.la 
Kenneth W aahlqton, 
Jamea Joa• 
• 5 
68 .. 
' 1 
31 
55 
64 
Randall Kanhall 
Freeman Seward 
George Andenon 
Robert Brvwo 
TOTM:S 
1 . 
1 
1 
16 . 
14 
9 
. 1 8 
so 419 
PUNTING 
Number 
Kicked Yards 
Had 
Player 
Geo~ Harrll 
Wilmer Smith 
TOTALS 
Poa. 
QB 
QB 
Blocked 
24 839 
22 546 
46 1384 
PUNT RETURNS 
Player Number Yards 
John Walkor 9 80 
Eu«ene Snalth 11 78 
James J onee 6 84 
Geo~ Harris 2 l.C 
Wilmer · Smith -- t • 5 
Harvey Jon et 2 5 
Average 
9.0 
6.6 ; 
6.7 
7.0 
5.0 
2.5 
TOTALS 24 .C38 18.0 
\ KICKOFF RETURNS 
Player Number 
Eugene Smith 5 
J ohn Walker 6 
\Vilmer Smith 6 
AveraiC 
26.2 
17.S 
0 
2 
2 P 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
Av. 
34.9 
24.8 
so.o 
TD'a 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
TD'" 
0 
() 
. f1;an1ca J one::. .,3 
• / ..Kenneth Waahington 2 l • Robert Brown 1 
Yards 
131 
104 
82 
39 
33 
20 
13 
11 
i. lG.4 
13.0 
16.& 
20.0 
13.0 
11.0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
-
William Rob1nM>n 1 
Evan Walker 1 
• 
TOTAI.S 24 .C33 . 18.0 
0 
Player 
Wilmer Smith, QB 
John Walker, JI B 
J me" J onc.'3, lf n 
1'~ugen Smith, JIB 
Artie Smallwood. E 
TOTAl.R 
John Walker 
l<~u .. ~nc ~milh 
Hobert Rrown 
\Vilmt'r ~n1ilh 
Kenneth \\'a hinrton 
Artie Smallv.·o<>d 
TOTA1'S 
• 
• 
• 
INTERCEPT-IONS 
Number Yards 
7 62 
2 39 
2 18 
1 19 
• 1 ... -~ !) 
-
-
r 13 
' 
137 
SCORING 
7 0 
3 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
' 
-
13 
- l 
0 
• 
• 
Average 
7.4 
18.5 
9.0 
l!).0 
0.0 
10.5 
3 • 
0 
l 
0 
"'<.. 0 
1 
-
6 
-
0 
'fD'!'I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
-
0 
45 
18 
7 
6 
6 
l 
-8S 
~ 
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Morehouse Spoils 
Homecoming 
Fumblf'iti11 Crippl~ Bi"On"I 
Howcird First to J-iold , 
Chi Delta Mu ·Tror;hy 
NOVEl'tfBER 12. - Before the 
largest throng· of the sea!lon, the 
"Tigers" of )foorchouqe cla" ed 
their way t o upend Howard 7-'l 
after trailing for two period~ . 
Statistically, H. U. gained 273 yds. 
t o minus 84 for l\toorehouse, how-
ever, sjx fumbles by the Ilisons 
and a couple o( interception~ by 
Moorehouse spt:lled the difl'erencc. 
Howard - Lincoln Universitiei;, concertrdance at \Vashington's 
the oldest rival in Negro college National Guard Armory Thurs-
football, met in the annual Ceo- day at 9 :00 p. m. · 
tral Internationil Athletic A~so- The concert.dance was an open 
ciation National Clas.c;ic at Grif- affair featuring several of the 
ffith Statliun1 Thawksgiving Day outstanding namn in modern 
(Thursday, Nevember 2.C), with Jazz. Thev included the Da•~ 
Howard winning the Chi Delta Brub:?ck Quartet, the Gerry Mul-
Mu trophy, an annual award t '> ligan Se)ftet, and the Sauter Fin-
the winner of the Howard-Lincoln nigan Orchestra. 
The winning tally came in the 
third period on a spectacular pass' 
play covering 78 yards which 
1rame, presented for the first t ime Acting as co-sponsor of the Na-
this year. tional Classic festival were some 
1'his was the 50th meeting of 35 local social and civic clubfl. 
~ 
Rowud Uniftnity Co•u.·h Tom John110n (ltf't) recelM the 011 Delta Ma Fraternity trophy. 
emltlematlc of' 'rictory ln the annual lloward • Lincoln pme, hoom E111111&nuel Jeaklm, ......,.ident of' 
the Howard Chapttt of' the FratemJty, rollowina the B._a' Sll2 win over UnC"Oln. Watdaln1 the 
prewntation are Howard'• halfback Johnny Walker, who .... TOCed the pme•• ouhtandln• player 
and rftelved the Prof'aa&onal PbarlDM)' Award, UMI Dr. Nornuua, H. C. CrU&the, at1Klate prof'111w 
oC proeahocloatla at Rowanl'a Collete of' DeetUlry a1M1 ... elicl1 t o( the local duapter or OU Delta Ma. 
' atunned the Bleona a1 well as the the two charter membert of the 
fau. After 1toppinc a Biaon C. I. A. A. 1lnce the rivalry 1tart-
drive led by Euien• Smith, ed back in 1894. Pre'riou1 to t.he 
Moorehou1e took over on ita own classic, Lincoln in the 1eriet with 
22. Quarterback Bob Hamilton to win• and 19 losaea. Nine pmes 
faded to pas1 and hit End Don have ended in a tie; while one 
Clendenon on Howard's 40 who game, the 1939 cont.Ht was de-
went all the way and then clared "no contest." 
proceeded to kick the extra Thia was the first appearance 
point to put the "Tigers" ahead of the Howard or l~ncoln team in 
for the retpainder of the came. the National Clusic. Tho Classic, 
BJ.Ona Sc:or. Earl:r which waa taken over by the C. 
With Moorehou1e in posse ion I. A. A. In 1950 in an e«ort to dis-
of the ball on ita own 29 midwat courage conference teams from 
the ftrst period, an erretlc pitch- participat.in&' in profeeionally 
out by Quarterback Hal Turner promoted gamee, u11ually brings 
was pounced o~ by - Howard'• together two of the 18-teams cir-
1 't' l Center Larry Ashley on , the cw stop e evens. Thts ·year, how-
"Tiger11" 22. On tw ftnt play ever, Howard and Lincoln were 
Co-Captain J ohnny \\Talker, who selec~d to celebrate their 5-0th 
gained 181 yards in 18 carries, meeting. 
swept his own left end for a Neither Howard nor Lincoln 
touchdown to put the Biaons in had had one of ita better easons 
front f>--0. The extra point at- reeordwise. Howard had wont only 
tempt by Walker was low and two of it.I eight rames; while thE' 
into the line. Penn!'ly)vanians had 11alvaged on-
f' inal Siorf' Mootthou~ 7 Jy one win in seven starts. The 
llowanl 6 records notwithstanding, the 
P.foorehou,c 0 0 7 0-7 teams were . expected to tage 
Howard 6 0 0 0-6 their cu1tomary "donnybrook" 
Moorehou•e . scoring TD - Clen· when they met. Only once during 
denon (78, pass-run) . P .A.T.- the pnst flve years had more than 
Clendenon. two tou<"hdowna acparated the 
Howard ~coring TD - Walker two school8. • 
(22, run). 
.. Reeord To Date 
4 Wins - 2 Losses 
IAf'• aiflf'I the 81.o.-.. our ,,,,, 
•upport. ll 'e'll be l~ln1 /ur 
7ou at tlle Poll lloliflt17 Gem"'· 
A two-day festival n1ark this 
year'• eta ic. It- opened with an 
invitational dance at the W~llard 
Hotel \Vcdncsday evt!ning. The 
varsity 11<>rccr and cross-<-ountry 
teams from Jloward and Lincoln 
competed Thursday morning. 1'he 
football game began at 1 :00 SJ. m., 
and the f e ti val clo d with a 
1955 GAMES 
Howard-0 .•••......•..................... Shaw (N"C.)-21 
lloward-14 . . • . . . . . . • . .. • . • . . . . . • . • . • . • • • • • J). C. Teachera-7 
Howard:....0 . • . • • . . . . • • . . • . • • • • . . • . • . • • . • • • Virginia Union-6 
lloward-0 .....••...•.• ·1o ••••••••••• Morgan State (Md. ) --.~2 
Howarit-6 . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fisk (Tc1•n. )-12 
Howard-19 .. "! •••••••••••••••••••••••• J.,ayetteville (N.C.)-14 
Howard-6 ••••• ,, •••• A , •••••• ;. • • • • • • • • • • • Morehouse (Ga.)-7 
Howard-S • .• .. . •••.••.•.•..•.•.••.••••.. Lincoln (Pa.)-12 
WON-S LOST-6 TIED--0 
• 
• 
. . 
at Griftlth Stadium, lliN United 
State. of 1956 wu Introduced. 
She ia Mi• Coletta Warren, of 
Williamaon, West Virsinta. a 19 
50 &'r&duate of Howard•• School 
of Mu1ic. Mias Warren WN .elec-
ted as Mias United State1 over 32 
other conteatantl at New York 
City's Carneaie Hall earlier this 
year. In this capacity ahe will 
make a good will tour of Italy be-
ginnin&' in January. 
Also featured during the half-
time ceremonies were the banda of 
Bates High School, of Annapolis, 
Maryland, Carver Bish &boot, of 
Rockville, Maryland, andc»6'0ker 
T. Waahington Hieh School, of 
Norfolk, Virginia. The latter ag-
&Tegation was a 126-plece march-
ing unit which has won "'several 
competit.iona throughtrut"flii- U!ID 
ted Stat.ea and in Canada. 
In addition to Mi!la United 
Stat ea who reigned as )f iaa Na-
tional Ola ic, the Howard and 
Lincoln queens were particlpantl 
in th ceremonies. Representing 
lloward was Mis~ Lois A. Young, 
of Baltimore, a senior in the Col-
lege of Liberal Arts. Lincoln a 
' ' men 111chool, selected a New \·ork 
City co-ed as its queen, of 464 W. 
Miss Loi1 V. Kerr, of 464 W. 
152nd Stroot. 
An added feature of the half-
time activities was the introduc-
tion of Howard and 1.incoln foot. 
ball 1tar of the past. In atten-
dance were several players ff'om 
the teams of the 1890's 
• 
Ivy League,Neckware 
For tlui eoll'«f! m#n of 
/lldinrllon 
11and Made Sill"'• f'eat~inir 
f,IM - ~IRIPF.!ii - HEPS 
- REGULARS -
Mon~:r ordf'r or f'httk to 
IVY 1.E Gt lE , J.'CK.WARE, 
Inc.. J97-2Z • 12Znd A.-e. 
...., t. Alban8 IS, .Y.C. Jn. 
~•• 2Se retur11 .,.....me. 
' 
• 
• 
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Pli I E'S COLUMN ••••• 
Year after year we find the same situation existing here at 
Howard in regard to the two major sport attraction1, football and 
beaketNU. It is rather disheartening to mant consc1ent ou~ 
aporta-minded students of our university to watcli our repreaenta-
tivea continuously being oukluaed. So 1.11Stead of 1ubjecting them-
-1•• to thia demoraliung aituation, we find man7 tans atayng 
awa~ from the atadium u well aa the cyutna1\um. Quite a few who 
attend are more interested in other thinga than the aporta event 
at hand. 
Compared to other achoola in the C. I. A. A., our school spirit 
la almott atagnant. Seldom is there any joining in with the cheer 
leaders In the dllferent cheers. In some inatancea the cheer leadera 
chant by themselves. 
It baa not been the policy ot our belcfv~ Univenit7 to encourage 
sports. Sporting eventa are just as much a part of college lite. 
u fratemity and aorority, belie•e it or not. Yet we are deprived 
of the type ot representation we can be more than proud ed. There 
are ~ 1ood athlete. on our teams but there are ·many more 
that refaae to participate in the sports program. We find the 
creater amount in the latter group. 
Thua we ftnd ourselves faced with two rather distinct problems, 
achool apirit and school representation. ·we shall consider the former 
f\rat. 
Our location haa a deftnite bearing on student reaction and en-
thusiasm. Our position in rel~tion to the city proper pres~nts co.,. 
atant diveraion that tencla to encourage a beterocenoua community. 
The innumerable 1how1, clubs, and particularl7 the movies can be 
re&ched eaaily and provide better entertainment. A majority of the 
other acboola are more or le11 .ecluded, therefore, there ia nothing 
el11e to do on a Saturday afternoon except to cet out and yell for 
tbe Alma Mater and to participate actively in other campus daily 
activities. 
The Student Council is the governing body of the students in 
the . College ot Liberal Arts. It would seem aa thouith they could 
provide some ideas or prop:rams for cQmbatinct th i'I c11mr"1s trend. 
But this body cannot function with out support. We aimply do not 
proYide any. . 
Now why do mant athletes refuse to participate in the sports 
prvc1 am! This leads to another ouestion. 'Vii at sort of ~portci pro-
gram doea Howard have or what does the prog'J'am offer to athJe.tea ! 
Nothinr actually. There is a tree meal whenner there is a same. 
There ia hardly any scholarship aid available at all tor i ballplayer. 
It a atudent is poor, aa is the majority, he ha» to work, therefore, 
there la no time to play any ball. last year thiq time Howard hstd 
a baaketball game and Jost because the core of the team was work-
inc in the post office during the Chriatmu rush. When the playen 
go on an extensive trip, if there are exama during that period, they 
are lucky to get a make-up when they return. In this writer's opin-
ioa Howard wouldn't lose anr prestige aa a top flirht academic in-
stitution if it provided an athlete a lttle leniency in catching up on 
hia school work and provided scholarship aid. Contrary to some be-
lief it ia possible for a student to be academically inclined and play 
, ' ban too. 
It has ben brought' out that there ia a willing and able alumni 
that can allocate funds sufficient enough to improve our sports pro-
gram. However the policy (again we speak of it) interferes. Tber~­
fore, we can co~clude that we are stuck indefinitely until something 
is done. It can also be concluded sately that most of our athletes 
participate solely for the love of the game because there is--no 
actual incentive or advantage. 
• 
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Bisons Off On 
Right Foot 
''l'errible" Tom Harris, John 
Syphax, and Harold Eaton led 
the Bison basketballers to their 
two initial wins in the C.I.A.A. 
In the opening game Howard 
defeated Virginia State 86-80, 
with Barria connecting for 30 
points, Syphax 22, and Eaton 11. 
The following a-ame found the 
Bisona engaged with J. C. Smith 
ot Charlotte and again our 
chareea emerred victorious 94-
78. This time Eaton paced the 
Bison• with 24 points followed by 
Syphax with 23 apd Harris with 
17. ' 
Out of 180 pointa scored thus 
tar the "Bir Three' _have ac-
counted tor 127, Harris averar-
ing 23.5 points per game, Syphav 
22.5 and Eaton 17.6 
----, 
Hampton Dunks Bisons 
NOVEMBER 5 - Led by a 
clusy Quarterback, Dick Clary, 
Hampton handed the Risons 
their fifth loss in seven ramea. 
Early in the openinit period, 
Hampton went on the offensive by 
recovering a Bison fumble on 
Howard's 15. Halfback Crawford 
and Clary moved the ball to the 
4. Crawford swept his own left 
end for the first score. Harris 
proceeded to make the extra 
point. 
The second tally came in the 
final period on a 30 yard drive 
culmina~d by Clary crueping 
over from two yards out. The 
conversion was good. 
Final score Hampton 14 How-
ard 0 
Hampton 7 0 0 7-14 
Howar..d 0 0 0 0-0 
Hampton scoring TD - Craw-
ford (4, run), .Clary (2, run) 
Pat. Harris (1) 
. 
up again until the final quarter'. 
Halfback Boll McCoy put Lincoln 
into the icoring col~n sweep-
ing his OWn right end for 6 
point11. After Quarterback Smith 
pasl'ed ten yards to Walker for 
another to u ch d ow n, Lincoln 
Quarterback Jordan Ewel went 
29 yards on a "keep" to end the 
scoring. 
Final Scor~Howard 38 l,in-
coln 12. 
Howard 24 7 0 7 38 
Lincoln 0 0 0 12 12 
• 
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In Passing • • • • 
By JOHN WALKER 
• 
"All is well that ends well!' 
And ao it is with the past foot-
ball season on the hill. If it is 
possible to leave the critical yell-
ing spectator, if it'• possible to 
ignore the Sunday morning quar-
terbacks then, !re may be able to 
aee some of the internal difficul-
ties faced by the coaching staff 
and members of the football 
squad. 
"All is well that begins well.'' 
Yea, what did happen the first 
part of the season? \Vhat hap-
pened Johnson, what happened! 
How come we "ain't" winning? 
\Vere the boys in shape? Why 
don't they pass the ball T Why 
don't they run it? Barnes you 
need some new plays. Why do 
the fellows play dirty football? 
Where is the 'ole H.U. ap1rit! 
Aa you can see, stones will al-
ways be thrown and most of them 
are projecied at the coaches. 
Several hours each week-day are 
spent runhing up and down the 
practice field bumping each other 
-
in the .head. Numerous hours 
are spent by the coaches away 
from their families, scouting op-
posing teama, reviewing plays, -
diaitnosing defenses and offenses, 
cleaning and rt'pairing equip-
ment, preparing tTansportation 
for the team, mending muscles 
for next Saturday's dash, and 
absdrbing the ridicule of the 
press and disaatl afted fan. 
And tor this they receive noth-
ing, nothing, nothing! 
we; the coache. and the pla7ens 
Jove football fOT it ia a man's 
.. game, a bruiting game of skill 
and wit. Oh yes, we do receive 
those verbal atones - they hurt. 
We don't mind, for the atones are 
pocketed when a game has been, 
won_, at leaat until "All Ameri-
can" are di1aatia6ed again. 
As a player, my cap is off to 
our coachee and the fel1ows who 
fought and gave their beat each 
Saturday, the mud, the cold, and 
the bitter taste In your mouth be-
cause we were behind, would al-
ways leave tor we were fighting 
for something we loved Howard 
U., the game. Yea, it hurt out 
there some Saturdays, not the 
blocka """and tickles~ they come 
with the game, but those verbal · 
atones from those who didn't 
know the pme or the internal 
difficulties we fr.co here. 
Knowing the feUowa who will 
return and the undying efl'orte of 
the coaches, I know the summit 
is not far. The etones will never 
be silenced fOT nothing is white 
or black but eternally gray, For 
thoee who don't anderatand, for 
those who don't have that some-
thin&' in1dde, and for those who 
can do nothing but throw stones, 
--"All is well that enda well." 
· .J olt.n1t.t1 W alkff 
Soph's Win 
Over Weather 
November 19-The involuntary 
partici~tion of a third and im-
partial contestant in the 8th an-
nual grid rame for po!sessi('ln of 
the little green jug reaulted in an 
indeciaive victory tor the Sophs. 
Thia thira participant, in the form 
of snow, rain and an extremely 
muddy field, provided ample in-
gre4ienta tor an erratic game, 
pla&'Ued by tumbles, pe11altiea, 
and unplanned variations of key 
pla71. 
Lincoln 
Howar<l's Turkey 
NOVEMBER 25.- Meeting for 
the 50th time in the history of 
the two Univ<'rsities, Howard led 
by Co-Captain Johnny Walker, 
feasted on l ,incoln during thr 
Turkey-Day event to carry a 38 
to 12 victory. Closing out hif, 
career as a Bison, \Valker ac 
counted for 25 points scoring- 4 
touchdowns and one conversion 
This performance won for him 
the game's oustanding player 
award and for the second con-
secutive year he has led in 
ground • pining and scoring 
among Boward players. 
Howard scoring, TD'~\Valker 
4 (42, run), (17, run), (36, run), 
10, pass from W. Smith)'. E. 
Smith 2 (24, run), (2, run) . Con-
versions--Smallwood, ·\Valk er. 
Lineoln scoring TDs-McC07 
(9, run), Ewell (29, run) . 
With Donald Bailey and ·Roy 
Manley, both from D. C., quarter-
tiackinl' for the Frosh, 1everal 80 
&nd 46 yard drivea were made on-
ly 'for the Froab to loae poeaa-
8'0ll of the ball tbrourb tumbles 
and peultiee. .It wu by means 
of a fumble that the Sopha acored 
the..JMle and onlJ TD of the pme 
m the .-eond bait. The pipld,, 
fumbled by the Froth Quartel'-
back, wu recover9d in the Frosh 
ed sone by left tackle Stitt. 
On a comparati.e ba1l1, utiU-
sf ns ol'enam pln1 and defen· 
aJn action u a yard-tttlck, the 
Jl'l"Olb appeared to haft hacl th• 
.tronrer trm, nen thourh the 
majority of the pJDe Wal played 
oa l'reeh mud. Their off Pn-.tve 
~· wen led by Baek•: Manley, 
J01daa, Blancard and Bailey. 
Ralph Humphrey and Charlea 
Kell~ w•• ln"1ved in many 
., the..,.,,.,. playa. 
Reprdleu of all, ~ha M.t 
Paolh M. 
In the openinr period, Boward 
jumped on Lincoln immediately 
to aeore 2' poiDta. Eqene Smith. 
who ran exceptionally well all 
day, acortd the ftrat touchdown on 
a 24-yard jaunt, mlnute1 after 
the period bepn. After Walker 
.cored hi1 ftnt touchdown, So-
inc off tackle for '2 7ard1, Smith 
went OYer acain from two yarcla 
out, folloWin&' Barnu' neovtry 
of a Lincoln punt to Lincoln'• 21, 
Walker ended the ftnt period 
acorin&', eofn&' 17 yards into I .ln-
coln'a triendl7 end-zone. The Bia-
ona tailed to make a eonvenlon. 
The aecond period tound the 
Bisona acorinr once •• Walker 
went 35 yard1 to paydlrt. Thia 
time the con'ftnlon attempt waa 
made u Quarterback Wilmer 
Smith tosaed to A rtle Smallwood 
to put the Blaon1 a~ad 31-0 . 
After the extended halt-time 
feativitlel, the te·m didn't wann 
••• 
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Keep your vacation free tor fun-thop 
at your Arrow dealer's hf'jor1/unul! 
Cover yourself and the men on yoitr lilt 
• with sure-bets like the Arrow 
button-down, shown. $3.95. Or the 
new all-nylon "Frost Fighter" 
jacket-nylon-fleece-lined and light as a 
snuwffakc! $19.95. Count yoursdt 
in on one, too I • 
-
• 
'RRow-.. 
-first in fashion ( 
• 
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FADS AND FASHIONS · - 'tffON•" A9~ 
Just aa you've aettled nicely up festivity, you might wear a 
lnto your winter w a r d r o be, bright jewelcolor dress or a 
'Christmas ~l....\p the air. 1· think sweeping black skirt and white 
that even a beautifully planned ahirt with a scarlet sash. 
clothea . collection needa apecial Whether Christmas dinner is 
addition. to give it that holiday held at a bi~ family house or an 
look. You aren't, for example, . apartment or a cozy country 
ping to feel perfectly right in a restaurant, you want to look your 
little black dreu when you're prettiest .•. but there's a degree 
trimming the tree late on Christ;" of dress-up beyond which you 
mas Eve. While I certainly don't don't want to go. Everyday 
pr•ee that you trot out to buy clothes simply aren't festive; af-
a new wardrobe, I think you ter-dark clothes are out-of ~place­
might look in your closet with even, for once, our beloved little 
the holidays in mind and plan black dresses. The answer : col-
now what will be needed. or-white •.• a covered look .•. 
Chriatmaa shopping always is luscious fabrics ..• underplayed 
quite an event, the flight to the trimmings. A smart and simple 
fifth-floor San~ for instance, or dress is moat appropriat~. 
the annual dinner - and - ni1ht· A holiday dance is the onl) 
ahopping-tour witb your parents Christmas occasion I can think 
or boyfriends. On Saturday you of that calls for a complete!) 
might ~ombine Christmas shop- special dresa that will not do 
ping and lunch with friends, or double duty at leas-than-formal 
a Christmas matinee. The best festivities. A ball dress is a ball 
dt't!Ned way to cover all these dress. Thia year, there are two 
happeninp ia in a apecial coat, quite ditferent approaches, to 
one you might have bought early dreasin&' for a lon&'-skirt' evening. 
tn the fall. E1peciall1 ·apecial- The flrat fa the traditional eve-
a bript red coat. All by itself, nin&' silhouette; bare shoulders, 
it can give that duhlng holiday tight bodi~, sweepin&' skirt, par. 
look to a whole wardrobe. ticularly luseioua this year in pale 
Some people apend Chrisbnas shades of brocades, satins, lames 
Eve wrapplnr preaenta; others The second approach is the Jon{ 
are just q busy opening them. narrow evening dress that ofter 
The moet informal Christmas has a cover-up necklin~. Bott 
En· might be a tree-trimming dresses could be worn to formal 
party; . the most formal, a mid- occasions other than a ball. 
nfrht aupper party. Downright Well, Howarditea, may ye ol( 
aophlltl .... tlon In dreu seems ~tide. brinr you happiness and 
wrong, yet JOU want aomethinr good will • • . Be wise, be cool. 
both romantic and P1· For this and be careful •.• until the next 
night full of auspenae and grown- time, it's been real. 
Foreign Students 
View Howard 
The foreign atudents at How-
ard Uninnltr have a aincere 
interMt and are entirely awaTe 
of the inteilec:Wal aa welt u the 
aocial problem.a emanating from 
tbla center of learning, 
Exempllffin« tha acuteness 
are: ..... 
school spirit. We, the foreigr 
studenta, seem to keep too much 
to ourselves. .Among the studentf 
there is too much of the 'my 
country is better than yours' at 
titude. And Oh, these objecti•e 
examatt 
Maude Stephenson, Sophomore 
from South America. 
"Howard fa wealthy. It baa 
eve!")1hin&' to offer, but JOU havP 
Lucille Baird, a 
from Brltlah Guiana. 
sophomore to have something to offer also ir 
"Howard la a 'university of 
opportunities.' Being a part of 
it I know that lt ta capable of 
produoing young men and wo-
men who could be worthy lead-
ers of their country. The stu-
denta need to be more alert to 
their acadomic responsibilities to 
make use of the oportunitiea of-
ferred them. If the students 
would do this, I believe that How-
ard could easily be rated as one 
of the beat!" 
Velma Pitt. a junior from Gre-
nada, B. W .I. 
i... ·~y opinion of Howard?- 1 
like it, but tt aeema a pity that 
eo man1 1tudenta have no true 
order to keev the business rolling. 
No purely intellectual school can 
be fun, neither can it be all sooial 
or recreational. It's go~to be • 
well rounded school. HaUI off 
to those who can find the time to 
be actively engaged in many in-
tellectual as well as social activi-
ties. Dormitory life, as far a~ 
I can see, can only be exchanged 
f or home-sweet home.'' 
Mavis Dalev, a senior in Den-
tal Hygiene from Nassau. · 
"Howard has the potentialitie! 
for being a very good universitv. 
In mr opinion, thel'e should be 
more emphasis on the actual 
kn~wledre of the courses and 
leu on grades. Second, there is 
• 
ESPECIALLY. FOR Y.OU 
A full year's subscription to any 
one of th'eeef~ three great weekly 
uiagazines ~t these reduced priees 
• • . for college students only. Take 
, . TIME, The Weekly Newsmagazine, 
for less than 6t a week ... or LIFE, 
America's favorite pictorial, for less 
than Bt a copy ..• or SPORTS ILLUS:-
TRATED, the first national sports • 
weekly, for less than St an issue. 
The purchase of one magazine does 
not require the purchase of another; 
your special student prices are good 
for all or any of these three weeklies. 
• 
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a &'?eat need for 1tudent to stu-
dent relationship and student to 
personnel relationship. 
Gwen Stephenson, a sophomore 
from British Guiana. 
"At Howard there is a free and 
relaxed atmosphere. In this at· 
mosphere I am able to learn som~ 
thing of the American culture 
which I cap evaluate in prepara-
tion for the time when I Phair 
return to my country. Of How-
ard it can truly be said, like the 
inscription on the e!Jrutcheon ii" 
the city of Paris, 'Flu.ctuat nee 
merquitur! " 
Engineers· Publish 
Job Directory 
En_Jineering students tl')'ing to 
find right positions for their tal-
ents in the maze of job oppor-
~unities available today will find 
in one ntwly-publiahed book the 
e-'siest way to locate the right 
flrm with the right opening. 
In 88 pages, the 1956 edition of 
F.ngineers' Job Directory listed 
the requirements 236 ma.ior 
companies actively seeking 7oung 
.engineers. Not only are openinp 
for engf neering aeniora compiled 
but apecial sections 1bow the op. 
port unities for undercraduatea, 
prof easora, and instnacton for 
summer joba. 
The only autborltatiTe 4ireeto-
ry of its kind now beiac pub-
lished, EJD bu co™'~ ite lD-
formation with tM fa•· ~ ••ra-
tion of each (OIDpan)' i. _ . Per-
sonnel, encineer:a, aM neeardl 
dtrecton outlil"e U.eir eompanJ'• 
policies, producta, and Joeatf 1 
A typical compan1 llltinc ai"9 
the correct ftrm name, It.a add1 ... 
and date of foundin&'. The pro-
ducta its produces are outlined 
as well as the industry to which 
it belongs. To indicate the size 
of the company the total number 
of employees is given. Then the 
name and title of the Co. (lftkial 
to whom job inquiries abould be 
direeted rounds out the inf orma-
tion capsule. 
In addition to the liatings, there 
are many informative details ad-
vertisements placed by $UCh firms 
as Bendix Aviation Corp., Hy-
draulic Press Mfg. Co., Interna-
tional Business Machines, Zenith 
Radio Coip., Otis Elevator Co., 
Auto-Lite, S'tromberg - Carlson, 
Eagle-Picher, Sperry •Gyroscope 
Co., Babcock and Wilcox, Bell 
Aircraft, Electronics Corp. of 
America and other "blue-chip" 
business ftrma. 
Carrying out its theme as ,.The 
Professional Guide to Engineer-
ing and Scientiftc Position" are 
sx editoral articles wrtten bgex-
perts. Contributing their k\t'ow-
ledge to help young engineers a.re 
Donald B. Nason, director of en-
ginering, Crosley Division-
Govemment Producta, Avco Mfg. 
Corp., Dd. Irven Travis, vice 
president-research, Burroughs 
Corp., Arthur E. Bach, director 
of placement, Cate Institute. of 
TecbnoloC7; Fred W. Ajax, uao-
ciate dean ol atudenta, Georgia 
Institute of Technol<>c7. Dr. Ha-
rold P. Rodes, president. Bradley 
Univerait7, and Willi&Dl. D. Mc-
Ilnine, Jr., dir.etor of .ugineer-
ins extenaion ~and placement. 
Uninralty of Alabama. 
l A apeclal En,tneerinc and 
Scientific Job Inda llata the 
compani• aeeldnc enctneera for 
1pecifto eluaiftcationL Prom 
Acouatical to Weldins, th• Inda 
pi'ovidH 66 detf erent fteld1 in 
concise form. Sales •actneerinc 
haa 92 firms listed while meehani-
cal • enginerinr ha1 nearly 200. 
Other cluaiftcations have from 
20 firms upward listed. 
Sign up today at the campus book-
store or with your college agent. 
An unusual ~O&T&phical in-
dex pinpoints companies bJ 
stai. and city. A letter code in.: 
dicatea whether it ia a reneral 
• : oftlce, plant, research la~rator7, 
sales oflice, mine, or division of-
• 
.. 
• 
{ , . . . 
• 
~ 
I 
fice. 
An additional service fa provi .. 
dede by the publi.eher to help 
young engin~ra correctly pre-
part their job resume,. Inf orma-
tion on this service i.e also liated 
in EJD . 
Engineers wiabing to go abroad 
will find another section detail-
' ing what is .,vailable. in foreign 
countries. Tese jobs are primari-
ly with American firms with ex-
tensive foreign developmenta .. 
Copies or Engineers' .Job Di-
rectory are available to engineer-
ing seniors. They may be ob-
tained through university place-
ment officers or by writing direct-
ly to the publisher, Deci.eion, Inc., 
i81 First National Bank Bldg., 
Cincinnati 2, Ohio. Reference 
copies will also be available in 
libraries or from unversity engi-
neering department heads and 
deans. Others may purchase EJD 
for fS.25. · 
Fun Night 
The Women•s League sponsored 
its annual "Fun Night" in the 
Recreational room of the Wom-
en's dotmitory on November 10, 
1956. 
The chairman of Fun Night ac-
tivities was Addie Collins and she 
waa aided by girls from each 
dorm who were members of the 
entertainment committee. 
Some of the activitiea were: 
dancinr for ten centa per person 
for all evening, water pistol 
ahooting ram•~ Jewell')' sale, for-
tune telling, bin,.o, card · playinv 
and cu... the number of beanir 
in a jar. Hot dogs and punch 
were sold as ref nhments. Then 
were many prlze8 which included 
candy and gum. A forty-flve 
record waa given to Beale ColeF 
and one to Wilbur Jon• for be-
ing th& winning couple ot the 
.. 
dance conteet. 
.NSA Regional 
"The NSA held , its regio~al 
meeting on November 23, 195f: 
at Townson State Teachers ·Col, 
le~e, ToWllson; Maryland. 
The meeting was attended by 
Howard repre8entative Bill San· 
tos, Jackie Price, Barbara Fagin. 
Addie Collins, David Ray, Rut}! 
Fuller, Frank DeCosta, Wilbur 
Jo,ies and Jean Preston. The di· 
rector of Student At!airs waF 
guest speaker at this meeting. 
The topic of discussion "Thf' 
Role of Student Government ir 
Higher Education." Afterwards 
the meeting was divided into va-
rioWJ discussion groups with dis· 
cusaion-.. leaden 'in charge. 
The meetinr was vel')' well at· 
tended and represented by mem-
ber schools. After adjourning, re-
freshments were served. 
The next and ftnal meeting of 
the N. S. A. for the lat semester 
will be Decem~._3rd and 4th ·at 
which time itte leadership con-
ference wil\ ~ held at Goucher 
College in 'Maryland. 
' 
•• We take pleasure in announ· 
cinr that the following poems, 
w.ritten bJ ttudenta at How-
ard, have been accepted for 
publication in the Annual 
Antholoa of College Poetl')': 
TA• Sta by RObert E. Locke 
TM Tmu Whn bJ Fftaroy 
G. Joeeph 
B"""•.,Jb1' Herman. L Mur-
r&J. 
Orplcn1 b,. Melinda Mitehell. 
The Antholoer ia a compil~ 
tion of the ftneat poetry writ-
ten by the Colltre men and 
women of America, represent-
inr every section of the coun-
try. Selections were made 
from the thou~nds of poems 
submitted. We heartily con-
rratulate the studenta on this 
honor . 
DECEMBER 16, 1955 · 
Slowe Hall Open House 
On Saturday, November 20th, 
Slowe Hall presented it.'.• ftnt 
sooial event of the season. The 
affair was an Open House which 
lasted from 3 to 6 p.m., topped 
otf by a dance from 8 to 12 p.m. 
The dormitory lounge and 
lobby· were decorated with many 
beautiful flowers and chamber 
music was furnished by Horace 
Stevens at the piano ably uaiated 
by ~ome of Slowe's leading v~ · 
calista. • 
Morefun on the .~ 
tm.in ... and fhe 
. gangs a.11 hem 
Got plans for • grand hot~­
day? Then don•t let ·em be 
ruined by uaffic jams or 
foul-weather delays. Ger 
your homeward bound • 
friends rogediu and m•ke 
it a holiday all the way ••• 
., 1rllitl! It's tops isa mes. 
porution ••• cOmfonable • 
.. JOOmy ud IO "'J.e T 4 sf:,,. 
with td'resbmaars ancl .:"' ''l~ 
delicious meals aa route! 
Save ~ or More · 
..£"' Sacccti ~ allowura br 
• aftliag lw:k hame wida 
cwo or more &i Ed• oa · ..., 
•oup c:oedl dckm.• 0. 
•• aif• of: 100 r!11 • 
mare, JOU ... aw 2"' 
eldaeuPM'N a•ollip•L 
I U« llill, IO't·cl., 2' ar 
more IO aaftl 1cMa1-cf• 
•oec topd • • 6e v·a 
llaomnrard traia. n .. 
mum ei?J, • 1111 ti z 
111d JOU ..... ol 
the regular ronnd-aip few. . 
......, "".,.,,,..., •... -r ... .-..,..,..~.-.,..,,." 
lJ ·'-- ' 
See yaur •=ftl • • 1111 
•8•MftCWIA .. n• , ..... ,,, 
........ , ,...,. ...... . 
. 
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